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Now our flag is' flung to the wild wind free,
Let itfloat o’er our father land—

Andthe guard of its spotless fame shall be,
' Columbia’s chosen band. >

CARLISLE:
jjpp.TEMnEB IT. KUO.

FOB PRESIDENT,
jffdnTiJv nijv nirßM^v.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

RICU.IKI9 JOStA'SOA\

ELECTORS.
Jameiharht, of Indiana, | Senatorial.George G. hewer, of Delaware, 3
.1, George ,W. Smick, 12. Frederick Smith,
2. Benjamin Mifflin, 13. Charles M’.Glure, ■Stoevcr, 14. Jacob M. Gemmil,
3. William H. Smith, 15. Geo. M.'Hollcnback,
.4. John I’. Steinman,: Ul, Leonard Pfouts,.

Jolm'Dowlin, 17. John iiorton, Jr.
Henry. Myers, 18. William Phileon,

6. Daniel Jacoby, 19. John Morrison,
0. Jesse Johnson, 20. Westly Frost,
7. Jacob Able, 21. Benjamin Anderson,
8. George Christman, 22. William, Wilkins,
9. William Sehoener, 23. Abraham K. Wright,

10.-Henry Debuff, 24; John Findley,
It. Henry Logan, 23. Stephen Barlow.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. •

Congress,
WILLIAM Sr . RAMSEY, of Carlisle.,

•, Assembly.
JOnS Zf MMERM AN, of Monroe.
a. Smith Mcßlnnev, oHiopcweii.

Sheriff.
JAMES REED, of New ville.

Commissioner.
MICH AEL MISHLER, of Monroe.

■■
. Auditor. .....

SAMURL WILLIAMS,of N Midillelon.
Director of the Door.

BEN JAM IN I’EFFER, of DickiiVson.
Coroner.

CH ARLES BELL, of Carlisle.

mp|* WOOD wanted immediately at this office.
Wb hope our subscribers who wish to' pay their
subscriptions in That way, will bring it on imme-
diately. . -

. We should have no objection either to receive a
fnW bushels of CORN and POTATOES in the
same way, if di liven'd soon.

... IW IIr- Thomas. Harris hasauthorised ns to
announce that he declines any-longer being con-
sidered. a candidate for the Sheriff's Office.

EBTA Democratic Meeting will be held at’ihe
Fountain of Health, on Saturday next, the 19th
iuat. TIIB Democrats of Mifflin earnestly invite
their friends in tho-nvighboring townships to join
with them upon the occasion.

The Address of the Committee appointed by the
late County Convention, to theDomocraliccitizens
of Cumberland county,; on the subject of the ap»
preaching elections, wijl bo found in this week’s
paper. Its extreme length should deter no one
from.rending.it, a's it_is a masterly and argumenta-
tive vindication ofthe measures and policy of the
Democratic parly, and. a severe, but just scrutiny
of the acts and measures ofFederalism. Head it
carefully, and then hand it to your.ncighhor.

.Mr. Zimmerman has.authorized us to state that
he,. with several of the Democratic members of
both branches of the Legislature, agreed, at the
time they received' the.pay for the recess from the
Slate Treasurer, to appropriate itto charitable and
benevolent purposes. Me accordingly .paid oyer
5G1.871 of the amountto several institutionsof the
kind, aipopgst the rest ten dollars to the American
Colonization Society,and the balanceIn hisliands,
amountingloffl!7il2s, lie designs appropriating to
the erection bf a Church in the neighborhood In
which he resides.. Me. liasalso authorised us to
state fflriher. that if there slmuld.liß any. doubt a-
bout the correctness of what helias said, he will
procurereceipts for the payment of the money from
the different institutions' ihat received it.

The nomination of Mr. Ramsey Is mortifying In
tl»e extreme to tho'BlUe .Light Federalists of this
Borough. He has been for many years, one of
the. greatest thorns in.their.sideo, and they would.
Just as, soon see did Nick himself in the field.—
Thtiy knoW;his popularity and.fhey dread his in-
fluence'. He has risen to'the proud .eminence,
rtponwliich heSlands, by hjs own merits,and,' froth
iteloftypinnacreiho can look with contempt upon
the groveling nabobs and would-be-nobility who
hate him in their hearts. Strong in the affections
of the hardy yeomanry of his district, ho can hturl
defiance at the puny efforts tdbekk.window traitors
to injure! him by their malignant ravings, and all
their attempts ofthe;kind willonly endearhim the
more to the people-who have, placed their' confi-
dence jm him, ;; His election is sure by 1800; ma-
jority. Mark the,prediction 1 , .: 1,. , .r

• It ia considercd extremelydonbtful by; many,
. whether the Federalists can get any manfool hardy
enoughto run against Mr. Rarosey in the District.
With inevitable'apd dVehvhplajing defeat
stating him full in the fads', il Will be a matter of
astonishment to every body to witnessthe .'debut
■of the individualwhomay have tbe.cdnrage'toat*
temptit.'--: :• ■

The Gentleman'* ATagazine toT Septembers a
capital in variety arid excellent in
composition. The ardclekare of the most enter-

and instructive kindfand the 'mechanicalmcecutiori istulmirable.
_

WeWishffle enterprising
publisher succras’comffleneuriite
.to YliO 'ffOtlc -richly deservespatronage. -

popularopinionaToevery where mantfSsting them-
selves infavor of Gov. PontEß. Atpabliomoet-
ihgs—at Cbnntjr ConTentlpna—everywhere but
one opinion seemsto prevail, andthat is. that ho
is to be the Democratic candidatefor the guhoftiato-
.rial election of ISAI . fnhis recent journey to the
west, he was every where greeted with tfe warm-
est feelinga of attachment—end wo think he is at
this momentdecidedlyi.the most, popular chief
magistrate wo have over hod. ■ , ' ■His re-election is sure by b majority of thirty
thousand.- ;■;

: . The Democratic .ticket is how, complete. On
Friday last the Conferees of the-District, again
placed thenime of WuxiAm S.- RsMsev before
the.people es the Democratic candidate for, Con-
gress, and we this week place it at the head of our
County ticket, where it • shall, remain until he U
triumphantly re-elected to the station which he has
Bo sbly_and. so faithfully :filled. ' •

It will doubtless be gratifying to. the numerous
friends of Mr. Ramsey, in Pennsylvania and else-
where, to And that
ests he so earcfully-attended'fbdirring the "recent
session of Congress, have not been unmindful of
his services, and that their confidence in his stern
political integrity remains unabated. That his
future course will richly merit tills generous con-
fidence, no man who .is acquainted with his char-
acter oari'doubt—and that he will continue,to dp
honor to himself and the Districtall will admit.

We have how a ticket in the field,composed of
sterling and.undhviating republicans—end wehaz-
ard nothing in saying that itwill be elected by an
overwhelming - The Peace Parly Blue
Light Federal-ticket will scarcely be heard' of af-
ter the election.'

The Sjieiuffaltv. —The Herald says:. “The
only .candidates now in thefield for theSheriffalty
are Paur. .Martin, the Pc/unlcCr candidate—and
JamesReed, the nominatedcandidate.” We sup-
pose therefore,from thisannouncement; that Messrs
Soutbeck and Kennedy have been kinked over the
fence, and Mr, Martin is made the exclusive re-
cipient of Federal favor and influence. How the
gentlemen above mentioned Will relish this sum-
mary mode of dismissing their claims, remains to
bo seen. -

A word as.it regards Messrs. Reed and Marlin.
Mr. Reed was nominated in a full Convention of
delegates from every borough and township in the
county—and is therefore, it is fair to presume, the
chosen candidate'of a large majority, of thepeople.
Mr. Martin, received his ndhnination in a secret,
backroom,self constituted, caucus of your’individ-
uals,—whether thisconstitutes him a “Volunteer”,
candidate or hot, we leave lire public to. answer,'
The' rnere ipse dixit of the Heraldis not sufficient.

The boast of.our neighbor that Mr. Martin will
he elected, is merely "to keep "dp appearances.—
Mr. Orabb knows as well ns everybody else, that
the Democratic candidate, Mr. Reed,, will bo elec-
ted by at least 500 majority—but then it w-oh’t do I
to tell his party so. If he would tell the readers ]
of the Herald the true state of the case, his party '
would not.bo able to make a rally at all—hence
the necessity for sounding his blow-horn occasion-ially."

.
i

The last Herald-wlth -characlotislic_n>endac4ty
makes sundry chargcsagainstMr. Van Burcn, of
bping opposed to the right of suffrage, &c. while
a member ofthe New York Senate, and winds up
by saying that they “hold, themselves bound to
prove all and each of these charges,” provided \vc
suppose, they'afe denied.

Well then, Jbr your, proof. .Wo deny in loto
that Mr. Van Burcn ever pursued the course alleg-
ed against him in the Herald. On tire contrary,
,wecharge upon that paper a wilful perversion of
facts, a disingenuous falsification ofi.tlie record,
and a villfainpus attempt to fasten thesins of some
pf the prominent Federal leaders York,
upon the skirts of Sir. Van Buren.

W® therefore rfore the. Herald to tho proof.—
Let. there be. no backing out. Wo hope our neigh-
bor will too the mark for once, and attempt to
make good his charges against the Democratic'
candidate,

. The Federalists talk as flippantly now about
xltlartfaon and-Jttfurm," as they formerly talked
about (• miner midIleform," By tho way, this terra
litfarm is rather an indefinite expression, and.may
mean any thing or cVoty thing to Suit the person
-who uses it* If the opposition party,would- only
be magnanimous enough to toll the people what
kind of Deform tjibf'intendod introducing, in the
event of their success, itwould save a Vast deal of
thought in the chape of conjecture; If ;yfln meet
a Federalist in the street and ask him something
about-lbe nature of this much talked ot rtfurm, his
reply invariably is, “oh, never mind, when Har-
rison is elected Presidentwe’ll letyoti know then!”
But ifyou press hima Ullle harder, and interrogate
him as to whether Harrison is ihfavor or against
thisedhat, or tho other particolar'measuro of Na-
tional policy—his, reply will be, “never mind till
old Tip ia safely domiciled in tho. Presidential
mansion,and thenymj’ll know all abbulhis Views.-”
Ifyou crowd Win- still further intotils lie’ll
.off'with his heaver, and shout at, the top of his
voice, “Huzzafor Tip, Tyler, and three
cheers for. tho Log Cabin and Hard Cider candi-
date l” ;

From the above it will bo perceived that tbopjaj
pie areleft to grope.in 'the-dark about theTnature
■and extent of these promised reforms, and the only
Way to arrive at any satisfactory conclusion about
tho mailer, (seeing that Gem- Harrison himself
will not condescend to answer any questions,) (a
to examine history to See what kind of the1
Federalists introduced when they' had it In their'
power, ..Ifwo go-back to the- “Jleign ofTerror”
under the elder Adams, we find that, during bis
four yehrs Presidegcy,. he- introduced.a" number,
amongst tho rest a 'Standing Army, and an Men
and Sedition Law, Ifive Cbme down to the Hither
administration in our own State)*’Wefind, among
the reform* then, introduced, a-Mammolh Bank
chartered with unlimited powers, an Inyuiiition
attempted to be established, the piihlic. dcbt in-
creased by many millions, villainoiis, frauds per-
petratodifffln'dezthe cognizance pf men high in au-
thority, atthe polls, an attempt to.“treat tiie'olec-
tion of iedS as thongb it had not beon held,” a
diabolical sc|rcmb concoctedto forco;men into the’
Legislature who wererejected by a largo majority
of the people at tho ballotboxes, and, to cap the
climax, an armed Force of ohofflousanff met), pro-
vided with “buckshot and bap,” marched to the
Seat of government toshoot down theciUzoria wlio
wrap there enntendingfor their rights, and to men-
ace ,fm'd, i“t>raida»o',thd' legislature from dischar-
png their duty to the people! ?

The above aresome offfle nfflrnuattempted to
hecairried/onfby .the'Federal ’party, and to these'

'.womight add the celebrated "broad'Boal”' rfyrm

tfthr?ederal by which‘
that funcUenarynttemptedlo defraud the people of
theirlegallyoleotcdreprcsentalives in;Congress.
Weinight speakalso of the glorious rifohh intro-
duced bythia same party Interim county ofPhils*
doiphiainlB37and '3B, by which they tnanufac-
turedhundredofvoters for the occasion,and (bisled
"a man' into Congress for twp'succesaiyo terms who
.was no more entitled toa seat there {han the man
in the moon!. ’

'

-* •

■ 'These,-then, are amongst (he prominent reforms
of the Federalists when in power,and as General
Harrison says that he baa cbanged none of his po-
litical; principles, and it is very certain that hie
friends haVe changed none of thoir’a, may. wenot
reasonably anticipate the character of this “firs
form'* which the Federalists are' now talking so
loudly, about.

Whether the people again want thereforms of
John Adams and. Joseph ItUncr, remains to be
seen. If; they do, then wo must confess tfioro is
mord magic in the words “Harrison and.Relonn”
than we ever dreamt of;With them, however be
it. ‘ ; ■ • - ■ ■ -

. “Straws Show,!’ &c.—The Federalists of the

.Third Congressional District, (Philadelphia) con-
scious of thefrauds they committed in thetwo pre-
vious elections, by which they'succeeded in re-
turningNaylor to Congress, when itwas generally
believed, nay, proven, , that Mr. Ingersoll had' alarge majority of the legal voles of the District,
are how afraid, to trust their candidate again before
the people, seeing that they have noRegistry law
to back them in their.schemes of villainy. The
Democrats of the District, fceling' that their rights
were trampled upon, and that Mr. Ingersoll was
basely defrauded out of his seat, have again placed
that .gentleman in nomination, and invited, nay
earnestly desire, that the ballot box should test the
whole merits ofthe controversy. Naylor declines
standing a poll, and the Federalists have nomina-
ted a certain Morton McMichaol, apretended dem-
ocrat, to run against Mr.-Ingetsoll. They knew
that therewas “cheatery about the board”,before—-
hence they dare not trust Naylor again before the
people.

Grand Explosion.—During the last week no
less tlian four of the Shin Platter Manufactories bf-
Ballimorfc exploded, viz! The “Patarscq Savings
Fund, the “Baltimore SavingsInstitution,” the
“Mechanics’ Savings Fund,” and the “Citv
Trust Company.” , Those, therefore, .who held
any of this wqrthless'Federal currency, may how
whistle for their money.' The BaltimoreRepubli-
can, in noticing the‘explosion, brings the respon-
sibility home to the Federal \VJiig, party of that
State, by-showing that thtf Federal Senate killed
tho' anti-shin-plaster law,which had been .passed
.by the Domocritic Houses—every DemocralicSen-
ator voted for the measure which would have pre-
vented the issue of the miserable trash which-has
now proved worthless, wliile every Federal Sena-
tor voted against it. This is a fact which speaks
volumes, and shows conclusively wlio-are, and
who are not the friends of the Shiti Planter system.

|!ev The President of the “Patapsco Savings
Fuml,” Baltimore, K. F. Cooke, has been arrested
and committed to prison, on theCharge of defraud-,
ing the people by ins shin plasters. • -

.. -lHc*A contemplated insurrection by 400 negroes
in Louisiana has lately been discovered. Twenty
ofthe-fing-leaders were arrested, and 9 sentenced
to behung.

_

Four white abolitionists, who excited
the.negroes to revolt, have been arrested and con-
fined in jail. - •

J3l@?“Tlio Subjoined table will show at a glance
the Democratic gain in the three States ofAlabama,
Illinois.and Missouri, within the last four years:

Democratic ma- Democratic ma-
jority in 1336. • joiity in 1810.

'■Alabama, -4891
_

8399
Illinois, 2983

'

C823
Missouri, 3653 8100

11,535

Democratic Gain

23,322
11,535

11,787

Where dues ihe .money come from?—The New
Vork Mia Era states, that the Honest and indus-
trious Democratic working men of that city are in-
sulted daily by negroes', who scornfully shake
money bags in their faces daring them to bet a-
ga.inst Harrison! What will the British Whigs
resort to nest!

“THE JERSEY BLUES" COMING.
An immense meeting of the'democrats of New

Jersey was held at Morristown on Friday the 4th
inst* It is supposed to be’the largestpolitical con-
vention ever assembled in that state, at least ten
thousand people, being inattendance. The meet-
ing Was addressed by several eloquent gentlemen,
among whom Was Gov,-Vroom, who successfully
vindicated the course pursued’ by Congress in the
disputed election exhibited to the people
Indisputable) evidence of the great frauds practised
upon them at lhe.election._i.The editor ofthe New1

ark Eagle, who was present, says:—“ W hilo sur-
veying the vast mnititudeandWitnessing the spirit-
which animated them, We came to the Settled con-
viction, hot’only that the republican party must
succeed ip this state at the approaching election),
for this'wo haVc neverdoubted,'lmt that we.Shall
carry onr Congressional ahd electoral ticket by
at least TWO THOUSAND MAJORITY—It
cannot be otherwise.”

The Rent llEttbi—The PbiladelpliiaAurora,
formerly the leading democratic paper,on the 15th
ofScptember) 1819, thus announced the appoint?
ment of .the then' Col. JohnP. Boyd, to the com-
mtssion of fltigndicr General

“John P. Boyd. THE UpKO op TiMe'canoe, is
ajpointed a Brigadier General intheafmy.ofThe

Thefa,, Was no diversity, of. opinion then, as to
who \v|m the her* ofTippecanoe; the wlldio coun-
try-awarded, thatponor to lioVn, by whose valor
and ready Courage) aided by the brave troops undef
him) the blunders of Harrison picto retrieved. It:
was Just soat the battle ofTitamcs—thehEal hero’,)
wm Johnson, “covered with wounda.and covered’
with.glory.” And .at' <Far?'S(ephbiulph i . ivlre..,aU'
know, that another bEal hero .gained immortal
laurelaforiiEfusiNatobheytheordefofhiscom-
manding General; which was ; to ’ “burn baggSge
and stores, and.run,” O- ■

APORTRAIT OP GBHERAt HARRISON*
DBAWN BY ONB OF HI.S OWN PaKTY.—

Demboratie papers . charge home
IrnbeeJligts

and exposihto the public gaze his total unfitness by
education and habit, to occupy the Presidential

.chair, the wholeartillery offederal denunciation is
unloosed,and ’sudli editor isat once stigmatized aa

VvUndorer,acilumniator,&c. Wc)l,snehbeing

taka ourword for the fact, we will summonto the
Stand, a.withess from their own ranks,-.and ask the
federalists to heat his testimony on ths subject—
Thiawitnosajslhe “Northampton, (Mass,) Cour-
ier,a thorough-going federal paper, which ia still
printed, and at present supports Harrison, having
been (to use the phrase of the Thaddeus Stevens
school,) “whipped into*’ the ranks.. Immediately
after the. nomination of. Harrison last'December,
this veritable “Courier,” now on out-and-out bar-
rel organ, likea faithful limner, drew the following
portraitjofden. Hprrlson. That the picture is
drawn toJife, no man whoknows tho original will
denyt—Balfnnare Republican.

“The Harrisburg Convention have nominated
Gen. Harrison as tho Whig candidate for tho Presi-
dency. Were it not a matter of fact, we should
think i(a more BURLESQUE, a CARICATURE
got up for a LAUGH. We can hardly believe
matmen of intelligence and discrimination would
have' acted so preposterous,' so ridiculously silly.
GEN. HARRISON, A MAN OP NO PARTIC-
ULAR RESPECTABILITY OF CHARAC-
TER, AND WHOLLY OBSCURE AS TO
TALENTS.randdccidedlylNSlGNlFlCANT
so far as needed abilities are concerned, substitu-
ted'for Danifel Webster, with his gigantic powers
of mind'and exhaustloss attainments, and. unim-
peachable moralcharacter, put down asan inferior
to Wm. Henry Harrison, the “Hero of Tippeca-
noe!” Why, what an,insufferable insult to tho
whimKwhat a scandal and.disgrace to our parly!
WhjWorally, we feel ASHAMED to raise dur
voice or hold up our head to meet the: merited
taunts and ridicule of our opponents. "We are
OVERWHELMED with SHAME at such an
exhibition of superlative WEAKNESS and PU-
SILLANIMITY!” -

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
That thq.jcontcst for the Presidency is emphati-

cally between the old and welLtried Democracy
on .the one hand, and ancient and inveterate Fed-
eralism on tho other;—tho ono striving for tho
“greater goo.d of tho greatest number,” tho other
contending for chartorcd privileges for tho FEW,
at the expense of the MANY. *.

Keep it before the People, that in the State of In-
diana, (when there was no Lucas to protest in sol-
emn terms against its passage) Harrison approv-
ed and signed a law, to sell white men, to which
was superadded tho penalty of thirty-nine lashet,
if tho while slave be ho mate hr FEMALE,
'sought liberty in escape and was apprehended—a
law which wo venture to aasqrt,is'without parallel
inthe darkest and most barbarous ages of antiquity,
and the cruelty of which would' cause the heart of
oven a South Sea Islander to bleed in mercy.

Keep it before the people, that Harrison, by this
law, placed the liberty of tho poor man and the
money ofthe rich man on an equality! The man
who was fortunate enough to havo*«umey could
pay his fine and be free, but tho inan.who had not'
money must necessarily forfeit his LIBERTY,
and ntorte for his uusfurluno in chains and dun-
geons! - Here is the prime essence of Aristocracy 1
Laborers and mechanics reflect upon it, when the
hypocriticalscrub nobility would fain present Gen.
Harrison as your friend! ■Keep it before thepepple, that Harrison,as Gov-
ernor of Indiana, also approved and signed a law,
.imposing re property qualification upon voters, to
entitle them to a right of suffrage!, The man who
owned a freehold ofFifty Acres ofland was allow-
ed to approach the ballot-boxes, but he who did
hot own.such freehold was debarred the privilege
•of voting. Was this manifesting love for the poor
man? Heaven defend us from Wove” like this:

Keep it before'the people, that Harrison, resigned
his commission during the last war, during the
hottestand thickest of the fight, and he returned
home, leaving the fighting to be done by the gal-
lant and intrepid JACKSON, who ended the war
in a “blaze of glory” at New Orleans.

Keep it before the people, that the Senate of the
United States immediately after the war refused t6
present Harrison will: a medal and a vote of thanks,
although it was proposed to do so, and that on mo-
tion ofAbner Lacock, ofPai (one ofhis own par-
ty,) “the name of Harrison was strident from the
resolution."

Keep it before thepeople, tbat.theselect and com-
mon council of the city of New York about the
same time, by a vote of 13,to 5, refused granting
Harrison the freedom of the city, although they
had previously honored Decatur, Perry, &c. The
federalists hive been repeatedly challenoed to as.
sign-a cause for this refusal, but they dare not at-
tempt it.

Keep it before ihepeople, that.Harrison in 1834,
ran on the ADAMS electoral ticket in Ohio and was
defeated; that, he rah in 1832 for Congress on the
Federal ticket and was defeated by 063 majority;
and that in 1831 he ran on tho Federal ticket for
the lower house Of the legislature and was defeat-
ed; and that in 1820 ho tan on the Federal ticket
for Governor, and received but 4,348 votes out of
nearly 50,000 polled) 7 In his own county he re-
ceived hot a.SiNGLE VOTE, and that fouryears
ago President Van Buren BEAT him 833 votes in
bis own county, Does this look like being popu-
lar at hornet—Magicians

CONGRESSIONAL confereeMEETING.
. Agreeably to notice the Conferees from the dif-

ferent counties of this Congressional District, met
at Bloomfield, on Friday last, the llih inst. The
following gentlemenappealed and look their seats:

Cumberland-dAon, John Stuart, John Clendenin,
Sen, and William Barr, Esquires.

Perry—Hon. JambdBlack, Frederick Rinehart
and F. E. Bailey; Esquires,.

Pum'hton—William A. Kinsloo, William Cox
anS.John Wloodsldo,.Esquires, > ..

V,.
. ■ On motion,Hon. Jampa Black appointed Chair-
man, and William’.Cox and T., E. Bailey , Secre-
taries, ' : ,C

The Conferees theripfoceeded to voio.for aicanj
didatefor Congress, When the Hon. WILLIAM
S, RAMSEY Was nominated on.the.firdt ballot,..

The following resolutions,were then tmanimoue-
!y adopted) viz.!
v Jteiolaedt That as constituents of the Hon.’ Wm.
S. Ramsey, the Reprefentative of the thirteenth:
Coiigresaional Diatrict of Pennsylvania; We take'
pleasure in expressing our unqualified approbation
of' his conduct oh theflopr of Congress; and un-
hesitatingly andcordially pledgeourselves toeach)
Other to use all honorable l means to secure his to-,
election. ■

) Retained, That theso proceedingabesigned by
the office™, and published jit all the Democratic
papers ofthe District;,- ’ ;d-Vu f: -A
'• )■’/. ;■?<' James Black, President. ;

/'FLOUR in Baltimore, •

' ■-V *5 - I2i
In Carlisle, 'l'',- . ; 4SO

Extractofaletterdated;—;

"Bloomfield, Sept. 14,1840.
We liifj a rousing Democratic meeting at

Newport on Saturday last—say about sor
600. Considering it to-lie in the midst of
seeding, and sickly ‘along the river and
canal; it was a large assemblage. The same
<loy HieFederalists had n Hard cider Hickory
Pole raising at Petersburg,, where, 1 under-
stand, they bad- About 100, of all saris and
sizcs’present. . They hart some botcingthere,
and one of! the hard cider clmmpions-ig.now
in our jail. Our meeting was addressed by
Messrs. Alrickg of Harrisburg, Morehead
of Pittsburg, Parker pf Juniata, nnrt Baity
of Perry,. You may depend upon it, little
Perry is up and will' do the BIG thing in
October.” -

Front the N. Y, Etlening Post
TWO HAYS LATER FROM ENG-

-LAND. ""

By the arrival of the St. Petersburg, at
Boston, arid of the Alexander at this port,
papers have been received 1 from England as[ate ns (he evening ofthe 6th of August.—
The only additional newg of any .interestrelates to the position of affairs in the East.
By a telegraphic despatch, which . reachedParis on the 2d August, it was announced
that on the 28th of July, the-insurrection inSyria terminatedjivithout firinga shot, & that
the Egyptian' fleet had returned to Alexan-
dria with a part of.the troops which had been
conveyed.tOySyria, . The effect of this news
at Paris was to’ produce an immediate im-
provement of live funds. I*.

Letters from Alexandria, of.thc.lT'th tilt,,
received in Malta, by the Leonidas steamer,
confirmed (his intelligence. A despatch
from the Governor of Beyroot, dated the
12th ult. informed the viceroy of the- event.
The Druses and othef insurgents sent hosta-
ges to Damascus in return to propositions
made by MchtmCt Ali granting them impor-
tant concessions. ’ On receipt of Ibis intelli-gence, the Pacha immediately addressed a
circular letter tffthe consuls, apprising them
of the pacific conclusion of the Syrian-insur-
reclion. The Egyptian division of thirteen
frigates and one sail of the line, which had
left Beyroot on theappearance of the Power-
ful-and-Edinburg before that city, had re-
turned to Alexandria. ,

The accounts from France represent the
government as active in rendering the army
and navy very effective. The journalists o'f
all parties are unanimous in tlieiropinion res-
pecting a.vindication ofthe “national hon-or,”and highly aproyeof the energetic meas-
ures. of the government. Notwithstanding,
these preparations, tlte Liverpool papers
sneer at the idea of France pretending to
assume an attitude'hostilo towards the com-
bined powers of England, Austria, and Rus-
sia. Theybelievethewholeaffairwill evap-
orate in words, and-anticipate a speedy un-
derstandingbetwcen-all-parties. r

The utmost anxiety prevailed in Paris
for.the arrival from London, Berlin, Vienna,
and St. Petersburg, wi(h the intelligence of
the manner in which the new- attitude of
France should have been received in those
capitals, respectively.
~ An overland mail from India, notices .the
departure of the English fleet from the Cape
oCQood Hope, for Singapore, in the latter,
part of the month, of April. The Chinese
are reported to be actively engaged in mak-
ing preparations of .defence. Volunteers
wefo invited and encouraged to join the ce-
lestial army, and the women of several of
maritime cities had been removed into the
interior fromJear of an attack of the Eng-
lish. No hostilities had of late occurred a-
long the coast. Of tile plan of operation
nothing had transpired, bbfit was generally
believed that the campaign would open by
the bombardment ofCaiiton.

Roguery.-—-Important Caction.-— Jir.
Brandfelh’s Vegetable Universal Pills hav-
ittg gained’great notoriety by the cures they
have performed,unprincipledvenders ofntcil -
icihe,'finding there is,a great call for them
in consequence, have had tinsgreat audacity
to Fondk the medicine,, Now be it known
to all men, that Dr, BrandretlFs-Genuine
Vegetable Universal Pills can never be ob-
tained of any vender of medicine, whether
druggist or doctor, as neither arc allowed to
tell theGenuine Drandreth’s Vegetable Pills
under any circumstances whatever.—Be
very careful all yc tliat want the genuine,
and observe, ever when you purchase of the
advertised agents, that they,, the Agents,
have an Engraved Certificate of Agency,
signed in my own hahd writing, •

B. BlUNDltl'.Tlt, M. if.
For sale in Carlisle by Geo. W. Hitneß,

and in county; by Agents pub-lished in another part of this paper, •;

' . MARRIED:. V
>on Thursday evening last, by tho ttev; P. It,

Breenleaf, Rector ofSt, John’s Church, Carlisle,
rMr. CharlesS'iesberger\ b'fYork, Pa. to Miss Ruth
Jinn, eldest daughter of the lato,Mqthew Armor.

On tho 13th inst. by David HurapVVßsq; ’ Mr.
Samuel to Miss Ellen MaGalrich, all olPennaboro'township.

On the 3tl itist., by tlie Rev..Mr. Adrn n d,
Mr. Henry Givter, to Miss Elizabeth Good*
hear'!,- both,ofWest PennsbmV township.
/.On the ‘same day, by the same, Mr; Wxl-
tliam• Flaraday, of Baltimore, to Miss Mary
Matthews, at this place,
V

fclSlDi
Qn Sunday evening the Bth rfisL .fii'iS; wife of

•Philip .Quigley, and secotid , daughter of Jacob
Weaver of Carlisle; aged 28 years and 11 months.

: ? In this borohgli bh Monday night
O, youngest' daughter of 'M. )G. Ego, aged 'JO
months, V ‘

• ’ ’
.) *On Friday the Slst ult. Mr. -0. MeEl-

Sen. of Miffliti towhsliip; in this 55th

S"Vis age;'."

• ;
’,,

mday last, in this borough,
w,’at an advanced'dgo. | S )■ . • ,;,.
Jay tnorning last, of Drbpsy, in the 61st
Saga; Mr. PormicftMeMaiiiseifot the last

ffiis borough-,;,■■ c,:t
;h; fonoittubrijvbhceriext Vitek.] I", , V

; JOORXi:AX.S AND HEPOBTS. ;
" Commissioners’OFFjcE, -?'; ')

pr'f.l .Carlisle, Sept. 17, 1840. S
• The JbbfnalS of, the Semite a nil Hmiser.f He-,
presenliitives of PennsylVauia.aiid the reports
.( theState Treasurer arid.Auditpr General, for

,l8)0. have been received at. .this office, sind are
■cady for delivery_tb- tbbto) Entitled to receive
tl>Cnl ' . ■; JOHNT IUJVIN,Crit. ;

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
OP BALTIMORE.

THEregular lectures of this Institution wil-commence at the usual period, the last Monday inand continue until the first of March.The Faculty consists of the'loilowing Profcs-sors, in the order of appointment.
J. H. M. D., Professor^of Anatomy

and Physiology.'. '1 / .
Samuki. K.' Jtonwos,- M. D., Professor of Ma-

terid Medica, Therapeutics and Legal Medicine.
W. W. HandFt M. D., Professor of Obsterics

and Diseases of Women and Children.
‘ John C. S. MoNKob, M. D., Professor of Insti-

tutes and Practice of Medicine. ,

EdwardFobman, M. D., Professor of Che-
mistry. ‘

John H. IV. DttNßAft, M. D. Professor of Sur-
gery and Surgical Anatomy.

Demonstratorof Anatomy, W. B, Handy,M. D.■ The Faculty would invito the attention of tho
Students of Medicine, and the profession generally-fJo the peculiar advantages of their Institution.—-I
The plan ia a now one. In tho satna edifice is
contained a College for the delivery ofLectures—-
room for.a huge number ofsludonts, (.resident) and
a Hospital for the side. ;

The Hospital which is the place chosen for the
reception of the seamen of tho United Slates, on-,
titled to hospital relief from the government, and
cotitainihjr aboutone hundred patients,’public and
private, affords one of tho best fields for the study ■of disease in tho conntry, and as the resident stu-
dents have charge of tho patients under tho direc-
tion of tho Professors, they cannot fail to acquire
u knowledge of practice which will greatly facili-
tate tlioir success in after life. The arrangements'
for the prosecution ofthe important Department of
Anatomy are unsurpassed in this country.. In ad-
dition to tile abundance of subjects for which Bal-
timore has always.hecn remarkable, owing to tho
liberal enlightened wlcWs of her citizens,-the ar-
rangements of tlie Dissecting room in tho Univer-
sity are such as to-afford peculiar facility. .

In the different departments the Professors arc.
well supplied,with the essential means of demon-
strating whatever is required.

, The Chernies! apparatus suffices to illustrate the
principles of Chemistry. The department ofSnr- -

gory will be illustratedby a large number of instru-
ments, models andapparatus, some ofwhich were
lately imported from .Europe.

Tho Faculty believe that young men who really
desire to acquire a knowledge of the profession,
cannot fail to he struck with the gccafUdvantage
an institution organized on.so improved a plan
must afford, and they invite all such to visit their
institution, and to form on impartial judgment *f
what is. tho best suited to advance their own into
-rest. , ’ '■Additional information in reference to their
plan, terms, &c., may be obtained .by letter, ad-
dressed to *

JOHN R. W, DUNBAR;
,l)can nf the Faculty.

September 17, 1940. 7t'

TO SCHOOZi DIRECTORS.
Commission er’s Office, >

'Carlisle, Sc'pt.JT’, JS4o._>
The several boards of School Directors arc

hereby notified-that pack ets containing the sixth
annual report of the Mipcrintcndhtit of,common
schools, .aml'blank forms for each school dis-
trict within theCounty of Cumberland for 1840,
have been received-at thin, clhr.evand arc ready
lor delivery to those entitled to receive them.

JOIIK HnVIN. CVk. -
September 1?, 1010.

"’JSsiafe of CofmiUi-^cMajiiU'i''decr <h
IT ETTEKS testamentary have been granted
H A to the subsxvibers residing In the Borough

ot Carlisle# on the estate of Cormick McManus#
late of thesame place# clecM, "Airpersdns hav-
ing any claims against said estate, are.request-
ed to present them properly authenticated for
settlement, and those 'indebted will make pay-
ment immtrdiateJv to" ;■

FUANCES MVM ANUS.
mahuaret McManus,

Carlisle, Sept. 17, 1810 4 Executrixes.
25 CENTS IUSWABD.

MANAWAY from 'the subscriber, living in
the bor'Ugh of M.-chiinicsburg, Cumber-

hind county, Pa-, about two weeks since, an in-
debted.apprentice girl, named I’. PaUMtJfE L.
Lkbonaugii- Said runaway is about 13 years
nt age. All persons are torliicl harboring or
busting her on my account, as I 'will pay no
debts of her contracting.

GOUFRIED HAAG.
September'l“, 1840, ' 3t

At a stated •Orphans* Conit
began and held on Tuesday ihe ?Sth day of Au-

,

gu«t 1840, nt Carlisle, for Cumberland rohiify,
before the Honorable Samuel Hepburn, Prisi-
dent, nnd Jon. Stuart and Jno. I.efevte Estpiin s,
Associate Judges of the same Court, assigned ,
&e., the followingproceedings were had, to wit (

25th August 1810. Rule on George r
David Clever, John Clever, Gborge C. Clever.
Barbara Baughman, Henry Miller and Sarah
his wife, and the children of Jilizlibeth Scott,
deceased, who was intermarried with Andrew
Scott, heirs of Christopher Wallers of said
countv dee’ll., to appear at the next staked Or-
phans’ r.nurt, to he held at Carlisle, on the 25ily
[liiy nf December next, to shew cause why Pui-
pan No. 2, being If acres of hind, .with two
story Log House and Stable thereon, being part
of the real estate of said dec’d., should'not be
S' Id, publication nf this rule to be made in two-
newspapers'printed in the for six suc-
cessive weeks, tu be sufficient notice to the par-
ties who reside out of tl. e State.

I3y the Court.
Cumberland County, ss. ,

, -.«£»-■ 1 thesundersigned, do certify Hint
theabove is a truecopy of the iccords

«ISyg(ifthe Orphans' court ofsaid county,
in testimony whereof t havehcrcuiv
lu set my hand and seal of office this

** 3d dav ofSeptember A. D. 1840,
.--?""- ,-W»iMS'FOULK..C. O. c-

.P-UMAiC JVOTJCJEy.
IS-HEREBY given that the Directors of the

.Poor and of-the House of Employment of the
County of Cumberland,’will meetat said liistitvi-.
lion on the 28lh of Sept.- insh, to receive sealed
proposals for a Steward, Farmer, CU IU, &c. in •

room ofMichaelFishhurn, resigned, to do the
various duties of Steward,Tanning, Cli rkirp,
See., as may be necessary for' the institution, nf
his own expense; (that is. asregards the wages
of hirelings ). Forparticulars' apply to the pres-
ent Steward or any of the 'Directors',who will
furnish the rules of the House and all the other
ditties that will be enjoined on him—to enter into
.the dutiejs. bn the 20th ni Starch, 18-11, Givenl-
- bur hands this iSt'h dtiV of.Supt. 1810.

ARUM. WAGGONER, V
. - JOHN DUNE AP, , C Directors.

SAME. ECKLES, , 5 -

,

Sept. 16. 1840. ' ' '. 2t. ;

, ;N. B. None butpractical Farmers herd applyd

, Estate oj Andrew. M'Elwaine, dec'll,
H EfIEIiS tcsiaraeiilary have been granted to
H A tlm subscribers;residing Jn tire. Borough pt
Nbwvillo, on the estate of Alulrow M’ElWainc,
late yfMifflintownship, Cambetland county,de-* r,
ceasedi ’ AU persons having ally claims against
sai/estate, are requested to present them propern'
aivmentieated foysettiemcnt,.nnd. those indebted
yUI mhUo payment Imtididintelv to , •

. JAMRS OItMOITE.
: 7«OS. A.M’KINXEV,

September 3.1R40. Executors. :

' You are ordered to parade nt the Armory, on •
jSWo«WiAeW»* «WVal tlo!iS|oek,.l»;-M., with,.-

aima and accbutrementa injSrst nite order. Two vmedals, will bo shotfor ow-tfiatday. Each jiiomfiei!
will bo supplied withr balls and cartridgea at .thd ■ 5:
Armory ,-4-Byordor ofilie.Oapu_._l_j •

• • o. cftcidiN, o. s,
Carlisle, September3, igiO< Vf'"' "

AMERICAN VI


